
                                                                                                                         
   

                                                                         NORTH WESTERN CENTRE 
 

OFFICIALS’ AND MARSHALS’ SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 
  

ANGLESEY - FRIDAY 12, SATURDAY 13 & SUNDAY 14 AUGUST 2022 
 

Dear Marshal or Official, 
 

On behalf of the BRSCC North West Centre and Committee may we thank you very much with assisting 
at our ‘BRSCC Racing Into The Night at Anglesey’ race meeting - your contribution is certainly 
appreciated!  
 

ADMISSION  
 

Please note that no tickets will be issued for this meeting.   The Circuit Management will be provided 
with a list of Marshals’ and Officials’ names.    
 

CHECK IN TIMES - LOCATION PIT STOP CAFE 
 

Friday 12 August evening:   2100 - 2110 to be on post by 2125. 
Saturday 13 August:    0810 - 0825 to be on post by 0840. 
Sunday 14 August:    0910 - 0925 to be on post by 0940.  
There will be a short briefing each day at the end of check in. 
 

RACE MEETING CONTENT 
 

This meeting is on both the Coastal and International circuits, and features: 
 
Fun Cup Endurance Series    (Coastal circuit) 
Caterham Seven UK Championship 
Caterham 310R Championship 
Caterham 270R Championship 
Caterham Roadsport Championship 
Caterham Academy Championships 
Avon Tyres Northern / Super Classic Formula Ford 1600 Championships  
 

The Fun Cup Endurance race on Saturday will run into the evening so it will be a longer day than 
normal; albeit with breaks.   It will finish no later than 11pm (2300 hrs).   We are pleased to offer 
marshals meal vouchers towards your expenses over the weekend, and an expanded raffle. 
 

Please also refer to the accompanying Officials’ and Marshals’ Standing Instructions for Anglesey 
found on the NW page of our website:   https://brscc.co.uk/centres-and-contacts/brscc-north-
western-centre/    
 

More details of the race meeting can be found at https://brscc.co.uk/.   If requested, Post Chief’s 
written reports may be submitted to:  brsccnw@outlook.com. 
 

Thank you again for helping us with our race meetings - if you find that you are now unable to attend 
please contact the Chief Marshal - Margaret Simpson (margaret.simpson190@btinternet.com) as 
soon as you can. 
 

Best wishes, and have a safe race meeting; 
 

Andy Holley 
 

Andrew Holley 

Chair BRSCC NW Region 

andy@brscc.co.uk 
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